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Ctrttffiko trilie.
' v enter the region

'O'VjU-avlu- ; I.uko
'along the Tubba

y i. Ilocxpoctii to be.ab-.i'litcc- n

nionttiCvlIe will
ilnn his young servant, (jN'go

,11, whit accompanied lilui tlironh
Vhiiiund. Mr. Chimler it full of

- knn1 will irn fully eoiitnped for hi
Mloua enterprise, which expected to

have tncmt interesting unil valuable re- -,

lullH. Philadelphia Louder,
v t

1
i

J

lake.

A Tm Duckling.
The extraordinary it!it of a duckling

that him JiiMt shod It shell following
young woman ulsiut tho houso with till
the affection of a pet dog Ih a domestic
wonder in tho family of Mr. Ciirr. F.vor
since Easter iiiorn the neighbors have
been dropping In to witness the bio-tael-

and the fume of tho singular at-
tachment, hit attracted attention turning
i(i(ilo t1io h ru interested in, natural

phenomena of ovory description.
Tho lit lu duckling hn ljooti In the

family Hitico F.iudor Hominy, when it
wa brought an a Rift to Mrs. Curr'a
baby ilaiiKlitiT, Kcrcna, aged four years,
who wna delighted with her miw pet.
Tho duck ut iincu Hlruck up a long
friendship fur tho domestic, Mary

mid Iiiih lieon the young wom-
an' ciitintiint companion ever Kiuco.
Whenever Mary spenk the duck d

with tho piping salutation and
waddlci ufter the young wouiiin wher-
ever, alio goes. Tin) luimt astonishing
thing ulxiiit lliin freak of nature in that
if any other inuiato of tho lioiiKehold
attempt to induce it to answer, tho
wuhfuotcd prodigy maintains a solemn
sllonco, lint Maty Iiiih only to utter a
word when Urn quacking begin and It
kept up until kIiii Iiiih censed speaking.
l'hihulelphiii Time.

ftliu-y'- Claim.
Alittlogirl U reported to have died

near tho Imaginary Hun in Oklahoma
which divided the recently oMueil re.
orvnlion f loin tho remainder of tho

territory JiihI im the signal wa given fur
tho grand mihIi for land. The child and
Jier fattier were alone nii.l n.-- - "I nut
the beauty ttnrtino and tho still, deep
Criof of the tit her moved tho strong men
of tho frontier to act of ndiiilrnhlo sym-
pathy,

A' runner on a (wift horse located a
liomeHtead, and returning placed the
father of the dead Kill in HsacKinii of
it. Tho iKMly of the child wa tra im-

ported to the claim and burled uikui It.
Afterward it was (Uncovered tho

one of tho unfortunate couple
wa almoliitely penniless, and a purnoof
uiotiey wan iiiveu him w i(U Ui'nboiwtlial
the claim will ptov ahaveu nf rvt to
lituv au(JLthU.Wmft Rlial)

luuwu na "Mary'i clniiu."
Uulutli TrllHinav ... .

Dftnth fiiiiii InKriiwIiig Tu NhII.
Koiiio tlino KKO there wax pulilixhcd

the Htory of (he death of a I.ontf Inland
phyniclan fiiiui IiIinhI iMilwiulny remilt-in- tf

fiiiut an iiiKrowiiiK too nail. A well
known lUU'Keou fhiropodl.t aald the
other day to tho ri'ivortcr: "The death of
tliat I.on Inland diM'tor mt tho (lnt I
have heard of from the name caune,

"The caune of tho d incline in common
and painful and unually directly trace-
able to narrow toed kIiuca, It ratine
pain a nevero a a toothache and not
infrequently, when neglected, rtull lu
Mood Hiinoiiiuir. 1 know of an nitrat-
ion for iiiK'rowniK toe nail in an KukIMi
honpital where tho patient nutTored o
niuch uiin that they kuvw him a mixture
of ether and chloroform. The operation
wa Kiicccwrful, but when it wa tiuUhnl
tho phyxiciun found that their patient
had died from tho chloroform." New
York Hun.

Ta lrMrve an Alpine t'luwvr
The diet of the Tyrol hint week paiuMNl

bill iuikliii heavy line upon eron
found any wiuiplo of the Ivanil-fil- l

but rare Alpine ilower called
which ha been pulled up by the

Mot oil the mountain. A xiuular act
wa iud evn year atfo by tho diet
of SaUhui tf, with a view to the pnmrva-lio- n

of the edclwcii plant, which U

threatened with extinction lu the n

AIjm. lu the KaUhurK dintrict th
ucfi( of thi lcinlation i, uufortu-uatoly- ,

not eiiiHiuni(;iU(.

4rl H(mm fur llrrlng.
The horriiiK tiiMiK mmoii on the

river In timnhed, and tlix catch
ha been nupm-HleutH- The ack will

f N,.4iLHHmnl o over 00,000 barrel of killed
' 1 hnU. Tbn oiii April t) audchxH.

"Ti- - I'V t" "wAwiViii caunht 100 bar
a f he flW 1th a dii'met iUu; nt- -

rouuiion'titUii )tns r.'Hul to L&h t
000 Berrinrf at html (iity,rf the Uric
elno. w hich, when lend out,-eW- vh- -

tlin(iuarter of a mile or more on
wtor arva. Cor. l'hiladelphia Kwvrd.

lrlK t Hr Ir Kr.
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. title,
Vl'lie propoiial of Ijmrei1 In the French
i liamlx rn to cntuiiliHli a niaU; monopoly

nor the Hale of wheat doc not meet with
pronounced popular favor.

The millering among the Idelon poor
thi winter not no great a wan ex-

pected. It ha been hIhiiiI an average
winU;i for the unemployed.

Tho C.ar ban ordered a new thirty-foo- t
cutter yacht to bo built by J.

White of ('owe during thin ncanon. Il
in to l magnificently lilted.

There were 1,0511 pernonn killed in
in ami almiit coiil inincH inljreat

liritain during lant year, mi increane of
forty over tlie record of IH',12.

The wedding of the (irand Iluke of
IIchhh and I'rincenH Victoria Melita of

ban leeu linally ar-
ranged for April Tl atCoburg.

Puerto Hico complain that the
treaty with America it I toning tno,oou
biontbly, and want the mother govern-
ment to abrogate the agreement.

,'liie Increased cultivation of poppy in
varaiu part of Kuropo ban, it in aid,
led to a marked growth in tlie Tccnt-ag- e

of opium containeil in honey.
' Thavriunor that the tug Millard, with
Iztr-tw- o men on board, wa wrecked oil'

tlieiJicamaiian coant han conlirmed,
Not a periou on tlie vennel wan
waved.

The French reinforcement for the
column at Tlinhuctoo have had to ntorm
the village of Nloforgo, which opened
their pannage, and 100 inhabitant wore
killed.

(iermanv' inoiiirv Into the Hllver
(iieHtion in it broad phunen, which
alKitit to lie entered into, may ponniiny
change the attitude ol that country on
thin innue.

Kuhcimtoiu'a new nacre.1 opera, "C'liria
tUH," to have ita llrnt prenentation
within two or three week in the opera
houno at llrcnlau under the componer'
own ilirecliou.

I u Ilerlin a new comnany ha built
lot of calm on an improved pattern mid
titled them Willi automatic laru-rccei- v

em, no that the driver dm- - not bandit'
any money at all.

ut--

by

The I row n Trince ol Mam I among
the bov author of tho world. He han
written Heveral ntorie for Knglinh chil
drcn'a maga.inen, and can write tliieutly
in three I'.unipeiiu language.

re

re

in

tv

in

Men do not uivc tin their neat to
women in tlie public, ronvevanceg in
lindon and Perm. They might be no
IHillle if called upon, tint the law ol
Inith cities forbid panncnger to stand

Italian bunincNH men in all part of
the kingdom and the UliamlierMol Loin
merce of all the principal citien are vie
.iniiiulw ..i..u.Mlt... i.ntiintwl Hn III'

cn'MHc of ('-
-' " TniMirted wheat.

" It in nan) liy M. AllHTt I lini and cor
roliorated bv other exoerln that there
are ncarcely nix novelintn in France who
can count on receiving equal to or above
10,000 iranca a year lor their literary
worg.

ltourdin, who wa blown to iiicccit in
lireenwich Park, IaxuIou, wa a friend
ol Henry, the Pari Anarchint, and it i
iH'llevetl had designed toeniuhite in tonm
way the act of hi friend in the 'i'ernil- -
mi rale outrage. .

Vie

At a meeting of the AuUmomle r
In Umdon a aiwaker aiiolio ralllant,
Palla and other Annp-i"- l " "mar
UiW 1S aoviav- - the ntu.lv of clieni
ical, ao that bomli could lie made and
unrdwlo n necennary

Mr. liladntoue In devoting the spare
lime which lie lia Iroui lilndutvol limn
aging tlie allairnot the Itritinli l iniure
to an euthuniantic ntudy of the llawiie
language, the dialect ol the ntrauge
people who inhabit the nlope of the
lyre-nee-

Ixtndon Thirteen C lub at a recent
dinner had thirteen dinlie on the menu,
null cellar were emptied about on the
tablecloth with ntudicd candennnenn, tlie
chairman broke a large mirror and cad
uuent a muall one, and lo cap the climax
only eronn-cyo- d waiter were employed.

Mercantile rivalry between, l.ivcrHil
and Manchenlcr, occasioned lv tlieoinui
ing of the hi canal, I oivupving in
both cilie a large nhare of public alien
lion. An iuiHrtant movement in being
made by public hodien in Liverpool to
counteract tlie ititlucuce ol tlienlnpc
nal on the trade of that Hrt.

A new kind of fuel made from nolidi
MihI ladroleum and other material in
now Wing extensively manufactured in
France. It i Mated that it heat-pr-

ducing proporltca are very great, and
that ex'riment to line it in engine fur-uai-

have tceu ol a niont aatmfactorv
nature,

1 clevre, French Mini
ter of Marine, estimate that by a Unit
lino tlie tvpe ol ironclad now imu
ntructed bv the nation of the norld will
have it nngce, naval arma
uient along rent line ill be com
pleled, and the nation will have armed
(or the sea up lo the limit.

Mr. Asquith, Uritinh Home Secrvtnrv
in reply lo the rtspiMt of Prof. Tyudll,
who recently returned from America,
that he 1h accordisl an interview with
Mr. Mavbrick in order to induce her to
consent to Ih hypnotid and quet lonod
aliile In that stale tor the nirxeol

if poMible, her iuniHviuv,
inform Prof. Tyndall that he cannot
oermlt auch an interview.

A Pint rid Judge in Kansas ha
that the Stale Keform School, which

t Ix'ii running a gl many vear.
imling the State meauahile a good deal

f money, ha no constitutional exist- -

eiux'.

The total noetal nsvint in t'hicavo
during In",! acre M.vl.it.

leaving St. Petem- -

r IS

EASTERN MELANGE.

Withdrawals From New York
Savings Banks in 1893.

GOLD IN SOUTHERN MISXESOTA.

The Kaunas PopolistH to Introduce
a Novelty in the Coming

Political Campaign.

ilavor Hookina of Chiiauro ha re--
du(I hi own salary 10 per cent.

Companies in Denver owning ameltera
have decided to abut down half the fur-

nace.
Wolvea have been killing sheep at a

great rate in part of Minnesota not very
remote.

Tlie membership of the ManeacliUHettn
Grand Army i 547 leu than it wan a
year ago.

The Kentucky Benate ha defeated the
bill, which had panned

the House.
Petition for the entablinhinent of a

National board of Health are pouring in
u mil Congrenn.

It in claimed that deep nnows in tlie
Wvoiiiiug Mountain have driven at
ieuHt 10,000 elk to the plain.

Tlie old (iiiion line, which han leen at
the point of dissolution for the lant two
yearn, ban revived again.

Kitennive frauds have been discovered,
by means of which purchaser of public
lamia in Texas have been swindled.

It in expected that Moody and Sari key
will make a great many conversion dur-in- g

their engagement in Washington.
The New York Central railroad ban

issued order for extensive retrench-
ment along tlie entire line of the road.

i nil! tI r:l.V"'v'' weir oi
New York leave l,()0,000'to Dr. Park- -
burnt' Society for tlie Prevention of

ice.
Hi thought (iovernor Northon'a ac

tion in endeavoring to prevent prize
fighting in Georgia will become an ihbiio
in politic.

(iold-neeker- n are pouring into tho
Kainy Lake section, Northern Minne-
sota, where the precious metal ha been
discovered.

A project to furnish Omaha with
water power by means of a canal lifty
mile long i lieing considered by promi-
nent capitalists.

A New York journal reports that
cheap building material are causing
"an epidemic of ollice building and
apartment bouse."

The fund atarted by Mayor (iilroyof
New York for the relief of the poor now
amount to ttiO.000, and much more is
expected lo be contributed.

In the attempt to break the will of
II. M. Hico of Minnesota, who

left $2,000,0110, claimant allege li comm-

on-law marriage with a squaw.
A iiuiiiIht of New York manufactnr-ers- .

whoseestablishtiientshaveacapacity
of nearly :i00,000,000 brick a year, are
going to try and build a brick trunt

A nuit has been instituted at St.
that involves title to all tlie property on
one uide of Olive street from '1 bird to
Twenty-Hint- , aggregating t!)0,0OO,O0O,

T. V. Powderly, late General Muster
Workman of tho Knight of l,alxr, ban
entered nuit aguinnt the order for salary,
exiH-usen-

, etc., amounting to over $1,000.

Postmaster Davton has reduced the
expense o( lighting the New York post-ollic- e

building from 70,000 to :!2,IHI0 by
having a new skylight ibrougti tlie
roof. - -

IxniisvillodistillerHare not well pleased
with the alleged project to have the gov-
ernment establish warehouse in New
York where whisky may lie
ntored,

Mr. Olden, widow of the
of New Jersey, ban given 17,U00 to the
Sheltering Ann Hospital near Charles-
ton, W. Va., for the hcnelitol disabled
miners.

The Iowa House of Representatives
bii passed a bilj requiring Insurance
eompanic to adiiiHt losses within thirty
dav n,( 1'". 'iem within forty day
i.U,.oatter. - .

-

lnt vear the withdraw;.--- . fu... .i...
saving bank ol the State of Nc .yyv.
exceeded the ihqHisit bv t:ll,MH,lH.if. In
IHO'J tho dcHnilH exceeded tlie dralU by
l7,:i:u,li:i.
Sam June cloned his noriea of meet-

ing at the Taticrnaclo in Nashville by
apealing for subscript ion to pay off the
debt on the building, lu a lew minutes
110,000 wa dropped in the hat.

A steamship line will probablv ho

established lietwoen Gulventon and I'en
mark for the puriuweol transporting im
migrant from Norwav, Sweden and
Northern Kurope direct to Texan.

Mrs. t'hanka (formerly Cora Hell Fel-

lows) ban N'cn denertinl bv her Sautec
Indian bunbaud, w ho han taken up w ith
a young squaw on the reservation. Mm.
Chaska proxc to obtain a divorce.

The tunnel under the Palinades, w hich
i to give the New York, Susquehanna
and estern railroad an mdcenilcnt
terminal on the North river, i Hearing
completion. It wan begun August I,
ISsC, and in n,07'J leet long.

Jim Mitchell, a drunkard and desr-at- e

character, wa remonstrattxl with for
lioistrroun ivnduct while at the Grand
Central IVMt at Houston, Tex., when
be (Hilled out his pistol and opened tire
on the crowd, killing three men, one lit-

tle child and wounding one woman.

The Kaunas Populist propose in the
(Mining political caiupaigu to organize a
theatrical company of young people of
the requisite talent a an adjunct to the
State camaigu and send them over the
State, giving play depicting the woe
and ills w hich alllict the working chume.

The election ol officers hr the Wom-

an' SullVage Convention at Yahington
resulted a follows: Susan B. Anthony,
President; Kev. Anna H. Shaw.

at large; Kachel Footer Averv
ol Philadelphia, Corresnding Seore-tar-

Mr. Harriet Tav lor ol I'pton, O.,
l'reasunrj Mr. Kllen B. Dietrick of
Boston and Jomqdiiue K. Ilenrv ol Ken
tucky, Auditor.

The fHVndary ol the Interior in a
Montana case hold thai each tweutv- -
acre tract of anv plavr claim must show
the discovery of minerals in order toolt-lai- n

a mineral imlent. Whether the
aim is surveyed or unsurveved make

no dillVrence" in the right ol locator.
Arcordinitlr the Uvat ion made on a
larin-- r amount of land i void except for
twenty acre immediately surrounding it.

Kdward F. Searl, who bv the death
ol hi wife inherited Mark Hopkins'
millions, ha given to the towil ol Great
Harrington, Ma., a beautiful trad ol

ventcen i tv ol hire! aud y land
on the side ol a mountain noal by, to be
held forever a a publ,--n(r- 4 He ha
also given MntWU ;.pieduct.
which SUiqdu 'g terrace,

rraov shall

FATE OF A 6AMOAN HERO.

flu Tmtlo. rd Hod; of a Ntli of Samoa
I'st-- n. an AdifnwmMit

Coroner Wally and his partner, Mr.
Rollins. porifcs at their place of bnsinesa

a decidedly novel, weird and ghastly
In the corner of their back

room stand an ordinary looking pine
box, such a one a U used to place
around caketa in the grave. It stand
upon an tnd and hinge are at the side.
A lid is opened and a startling sight is

revealed.
Standing erect, with hands folded in

front and drebned in no raiment except
a similar garment to the one used by the
Ynma Indians (when they ne one),
stands the dead body of a Samoan tat
tooed warrior who was known daring
life a Letungaifo, and who died at St
Luke's hospital. The body was taken
to Coroner Wally's on the day of death,
and he had it embalmed. The eyes are
open and the black hair and slight mus-

tache bristle out with peculiar fierce-
ness. From the waist to the knees it
t,uii Wn tattooed with blue ink. so as to
resemble a pair of knee pants, it being
one of the peculiar customs of the coun
try from whence he came to so decorate
tho body of every male as soon as ne ar
rives at man's entate.

From the peculiar history of the lonely
Pacific islander, who, it seems, risked
bin life and assisted in saving the lives
of United States man-of-w- s men dur
ing the terrible cyclone that swept over
the Wand in March, 1W9, it would seem

that the government alone owed a debt
of gratitude to him, to at leant put him
in a projn-- r resting plaee. Letungaifo
was one of five Sauiouns brought to this
country by It. A. Cunningham Aug. 19,

1880, and was to have exhibited with
them in thin city, but owing to his
health he wan sent to the hospital, and a
few weeks after the departure of his
countrymen he died. In obtaining these
fiveSainoans Mr. Cunningham had great
difiiculty, an Mutuafa Malietoa, the king
of the inlands, will not allow any of his
subjects to leave, claiming it contrary to
their law and custom.

In the terrible cyclone in March, 1889,

when the American men-of-w- Trenton
and Vandalia were wrecked in the harbor
of Pago-Pag- in the inland of Tutuila,
the natives rescued the sailors by mak'
lug a human line out to reach them, thus
enabling them to get to tho shore. On
this occasion Letungaifo particularly
distinguished himself for feats of bravery
in saving the livesof several of the ere w,

It wa after this Cunningham attemp
ed to get the men away. They sailw
from tho inland of Upolu in an open
boat, intending to intercept the Oceanic
steamer from Sydney to Frisco, but
terrible storm arose, and after nearly
being capsized and suffering all manner
of hardships they were compelled to put
back into tho harbor of Pago-Pago- .

Thin wan on .Saturday, and the next
day being Sunday all were releaned to
attend church, as the authorities did not
think anything would sail on that day,
Cunningham, however, learned that the
United States ship Allodia was shortly
to Bail with the sailors who were wreck
ed during tho hurricane, and hastily
getting tho men together who were
anxious to como on board they were
secreted and thus escaped to America,
being the first of their race to leave their
untive country. Denver Republican,

llui'ke'a (iraitlioiper,
Sir Philip Francis onco waited upon

F.dmuiid Uurko bv aniniintinent, to read
over to him some iiniKirtuut public docn
incuts. He found Mr. Uurko in his gar
den, holding a grasshopper and observ
ing it attentively.

"What a lsautiful creature is this!'
said Burke. "Olinerve its structure its
legs, its wings, itn eves.

"How can you," said Sir Philip, "lone
your time in admiring such an animal
when you have so uuuiy objects of im
portance to uttend tor

"Yet Socrates," said Burke, "attended
to a much Ion animal; ho actually uieos
nred the proportion which its izo bore
to the space it passed over in a skip.
thiuk the skip of a grasnhopiier dot's not
exceed its length. Let us see.

"My dear friend," said Sir Philip,
am in a great hurry; let us walk in and
lot mo reud my papers to yon.
' Into the house they yraiitou.

-- wmt Irt f.,.,,1 ntwl

niuduid a pai.vr. a nniisyj.. &
, "1 think," shid Jj. go, "flint natural-lat- a

are now agreed that not
cicada, is the Latin word for grasshop-
per. What's your opinion, Sir Philip?"

"My opinion," answered Sir Philip,
gathering up his papers mid preparing
to go, "is that till the grasshopper is out
of your bead, it will bo idle to talk to
you of the alTairs of your country."
Youth's Companion.

A Modern Mlrarlp.
Then' lived in the vicinity of ltergemc

a arisli priest who was greatly beloved.
His ijirishioiiers decided upon getting
up a Kiiliscription to present him with a
cask of wine. One of the inhabitants
supplied tho ca-- k. aud each of the rest
came and poured in two litre of the
produce of his vineyard. One day last
week our cure invited some of the' sub-
scribers to dinner, in order to taste the
beverage which formed a comtMmnd of
all the w ines grown in the district. The
servant went to turn the tap. and came
back with a decanter full of water in
her baud.

"Whatever U thatr was the general'
cry.

'This is the wine out of the barrel."
Hi reverence could not make it out

of
in

. .... mi

Snakra.
Among the American pit viper which

are not ratih-snake- a are the copperhradt
and much dreaded water ol
Ilia California and Texas. The formei
ha a wide range east of the Mississippi
and frequent meadows in neighbor--
h(al of water. There it sometimes (alls a
victim to the named nak, for on

an unusually thick, water mocra
sill ciiiikllit ill Texas a large copperhead,
reivnllr walluwed, found within it.

The moccasin is an
dreaded thnn the ainre while
th 1st ter tries lo cpe. or at least make
its prvaruce known by its rattle, the
la lielu vrd lo go out of it way to atrtka,
while It do-- a so w about emitting a sound.
Another drvaded ktud. which U said to at-- '

without wnrolog. ia th fer de lane
of th W eat ludiea. Quarterly Kevirw.

Teoltoo outvalue pound of It k
to try and cold at th oulaet

and sot allow it to gala too muck

A HOUSEWIFE UNION.

ORGANIZATION FOR IMPROVING

DOMESTIC SERVICE.

Berlin Women Haie Done Much to Scire

Tezatloo yuetloo Their Intere- -

Inc; Sjr.tem of Giving Priiee German

Servant Who Are Veteran.

A meeting wan held not long ago in the
magnificent city hall by the Housewife
Union of for the purpose ol puonciy
rewarding servants of the members for

(ears of faithful service. Ice rewards
were a handsome silver pin, the in-

itials of the union and the words, "Reward
for faithful service," an engraved certifi-

cate, a of the union's cookbook and a
uin of money, determined by the time of

service.
The Housewife union is one of the most

energetic women's organizations in Ger-

many. In Berlin it influence stretche
out over every branch of household work,

and every industry pertaining thereto. It
was founded by irau Una .viorgensiern.
The idea of encouraging faithful domestic
service bv a ouhhc reward is alsoan eman
ation from her In the first year of
it existence the committee on prizes had
hard work to make both meet. But
nuhlic interest in the experiment grew
each vear. and now. thanks to gifts and
euacies. thin branch of the union is bcii

supporting and almost out oi uebt.
To be entitled to a prize, a woman musi

serve at least live in the house
hold, after which time she receives the pin
and the certificate. She receives ten
year in the name family the cooklwok
and ten marks In gold: twenty years
the rn-t-s twenty marks, and after thirty
year in the same household thirty marks

the sum given, tone msy receive a cer
tain prize every five years if she wishes.
the necessary condition being that
ber employer, if not a inemtHjr or tue
union, pay two years' membership
fee and a small sum toward the prize.

The council hall used for the
meetinit was filled to overflowing with an
interested crowd of women, a man here
and there looking and probably feeling
very much out of place. In front row
sat twenty to thirty servauts of all
ago u.c.d ... best !

ciative of the importance or the occasion.
The meeting was opened by the president
of the union, Frau Morgenstern, a short,
stout woman, with white bairand a bright,
kindly face. After a brief resume of the
minutes of the last meeting the president
spoke of the purpose of prize giving, the
hope of improving the class of domestic
servants by encouraging long and faithful
attention to duty and the attempt to re
store something of tlie patriarchal relations
of servaut and employer in former days,
when the servant was one of tlie family,
taking a personal pride and interest in the
welfare of tlie household.

She then swke to the servants, empha-
sizing the good their example must do to
many of their class, and contrasting the
security of their position with the lot of
the factory hand and the shopgirl. . The
employer came in for a little of the praise
a well, Frau Morgenstern rightly giving
the housewife her due share of importance
lu making and the keeping of good serv-
ants. Then the list of those to be reward-
ed was read, and the women came forward
one by one to receive tlie prizes.

The first name announced was Unit of a
working housekeeper, who served fifty
yearn in the same place, outliving two gen-
erations, and now In her old age cared for
a one of the family. The announcement
evoked a storm of applause, and the

was much disappointed when told
that this faithful creature was too old to
make the journey from her distant coun-
try home, and that her prize been for
warded to her.

Next on the list came another 'house-
keeper, whose term of service lasted
88 years; then a cook of 30 years' service In
the same household, another of 28, and an
other of --IS. All lived in country towns,
not far distant, aud one who was tin
able to be present n letter of thanks was

aloud. Then came nix women, all of
whom had served 'St years in families in
Berlin; then uu who had served for IM

another for 23, another for 22, sev
era! for 20, from 1" to 20 years, and
seven whose term of service lasted from 5
to 15 years.' Twenty-eigh- t ill all were re-

warded, the majority having served for
more than 20 years in the same family.
Several had received prizes five years be-

fore, and several were from families where
fellow servants had rewarded within
the lust few years.

At the previous meeting forty-fiv- e

women were rewarded, and er

of prizes giveu lms seldom been below
twenty, t- -

.

Touching stories of fidelity in misfortune.
jfi'frfr';: .'jUarf born of prid4 and in

liaiisartiua

mttlesnake,

anu il wa nam to believe. In
tbat we were in the latter half of Ninth
teenth century aud lu the heart o great
city. They recnlled oUter quarto jf the
globe wnere two or three w onicrnnrmt
meet tor a social chat without howin
talcs to narrate or incompetent 'lp," of
the hardships ol housekeeping mii-hin-

or tue l line wm ii iikhiitii lugeiA' will
invent a mechanical substitute) that
necessary evil the domestic nervij

The Housewife' tiniou was (Jnized
about eighteen or twenty year ' the
housewives of Ilerlin for concert! (Tort
against the unnecessarily high A-- de
manded by the purveyor of thariuus

of existence. The high I s of
family supplies had attracted ill ten
tionof Fruu Morgiiiistern, and lipiblic
lectures on tlie auojcctocea'loiieiUider
able excitement and aroused woi $ no
tion. 1 he union was formed, an tegu
Ihrly orgnuir.nl boycott had the "il ef
feet of lowering prices on the ne
life. The union then turned its
to charity. During the distress
by the unprecedented growth of
population after the war, more tl
oor received assistance each wint
then came a time when the adii

of food was carried to such an cu
lt was Impossible for any except th
obtain proper nourishment. Her
the union stepped to the front am
the attention of the government
fraud perpetrated on a helples
and obtained legal protection for itsit was altogether punling! The gueats U)ri etabli.l,l for the ofwere splitting with laughter. Koch one tr,K adulterated food.-lL- rlia Corhad tiiought to himself that the presence. Vork bun.

two litre of water would not be deil m. rint Train
levied a butt of wine, but, a it railroad conductor
Pcnou, they had all acted ou the saiua United Srate lUtl, foughl
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E PORTLAND MAFfcxs.

Wriat Valley. Kifo..
WalU, 75!"7c per cental.

PEOV1SIOSS.

Eastibs Smoked Miats Mo Labd
Hams,- - medium, 12al2Jic per pound;
name, iarge, ll'fSl'jc; nam, picnic,
Uai2c; breakfast bacoa, 13aioc;
short clear aides, 10(il2e; dry salt aides,
9(jgl0'2c; dried beei han 12 rs 13c;
lard, compound, in tins, vtglUc per
pound; pure, in tins, ll&l- - sc; pigg'
feet, 80e, $5.50; feet, 3.25;
kite, 1.25.

BOPS, WOOL AXD HID aS,
Hops "aas. 12(41 per pound :

medium, (llc; poor, no demand,
ii- - - , . . . . , t.hwl taiiev, ius1Ac fvuuu,

Umpqna, ll12cj Eastern Oregon, D
10c, according to quality ani shrinkage.

Hides Dry selected prine, 8c; green.
salted. 60 pounds and over. 3'c; under
ttO pounds, 2 3c ; eheep pel, shearlings,
lucgioc; medium, 2Utf38c; kmuj wool,
30fe tWc; tallow, good to ice, 33c
per pound. :

LTVI AUD DRESSED I EAT.

Beet Top eteera. 2.50c3.00 ;

good steers, 2.00(d 2.25 j cowa,
uressea oeei, 4(go,c per.pnna.

Mutton Best sheep1, $2.50;

to

Hoas Choice heaw. ICO 4.25; me
dium, $4.00; light and ftedera, $3.UUi

4.00; dressed, 6,'i(a7c
v bait-em- ail ciioice, 0 s large, ic per

pound.
CORDAGE

Manilla rope, 1! in. i and up, 10c;
manilla rope, Idiaui.,
manilla rope, 0 and li id, 4 and ti

diam., lie; manilla lrope, in coi s

or on reels, 10c; ma a lath yarn,
tarred, manilla haw laid rope weli- -

boring, etc., 13c; manil transmission-of-powe- r

rope, 14c; man i pajier twine,
lie; manilla spring te, 14c; sisa,
rope, 1'4 in. cir. and u id, T'c; aisai
rope, K di ., 73dC; sisal

keg,

rope, 6 and 1 d 5-- diam.,
Sjc; sisal lath yarn, ta !, 7)c; hop-vi- ne

twine, tarred, "c; paper twine,

riiOUB, fbkp rc.

Floob Portland, $2. Salem, $2.55;
Cascadia, $2.55; Dayt $2.55; Walla

lis, $2.00 ;

$2.40; superfine, $2.25
Oats lute, 33(a

gray, al(s32c; rolled,
0.00; barrels, 0.00(g6.2

Millstdpfh Bran,
$15(aT0; ground barli
feed, $15 ton; who!
70c per cental; middl
ton ; chicken wheat,
cental.

Hay Good, $1012
dairy pboiI

Butte b Oregon fan
30c; fancy dairy, 2;

good, 15(al7cj conn
pound; Lalilornn, 40c

Chkksb Oregon,
nia, c; Young i

Swiss, 30(2

018c per pound.
Egos Oregon, 17c 1

ern, nominally tlie earn
Poultry Chickens,

$3.00(i3.50 per dozen
5.00; geese. $7.50(18.00
(il V2!3c per pound; drei

VBQKl'ABLBS AND
Vegetables Califori

CA.1NKD

her

ti5;
barrel.

t2.2S;

Graham,

per
bags,

shorts.
16al8;

Parley, oo
$23W28 per

ton.

eamery,
2oc; fair to

per
roll.

Califor- -

tzigioc;
domestic, 10

lozen; East- -

at
ka,
eys,

11415c.
FITS.
bbage,

pound ; potatoes, Or 60 75c per
saca; o vuuying jmtfMuLFm

i;LBLeri1Per Pound;
.l V J "artichokes,)er doien; CairJa leUce

tuce, 40o0c cmilitWU peri.rate
stoStrf dri'-5- ' dozen

12'icperpound.' r"usParagus,
Fruits Sicily

box; California fanl;50 Per
iuod, $2.50C3.00; lanasi'Sr;
Lnianayyis,$2.25j.:haJ!:

$l.Z0((t'.'.ou; JaleBe f- -
JS-- -

green, 5005c
$2.75;perP(b

ate winter Dears, fsuful '"v.

O
t

1.752.0O; peaches,
lett $1.75(0)2.00; lm,

strawberries, $2.2VilV37
$2.252.40; bla:kberrif
laspberries, pinLwi""i
2.80; $l"5JWBV-2- ?

assorted, Ucli W
$1.00031.20; blacKg "M.
doaen. Pie "J,'
$3.15(33.50; peacle (!irte?.
cots, $3.504.001 J?. ?;P"-blackberrie- s,

$4.2n',nil,tT.0C I;
' "Corned if

l,iru.l$2.25;
2s. $0.70

FlHH Sarji

;

a

;

xs, i.
? rr,r'.ls. ecu.

rw- -

04.oO; lobsters. anM
uion. tin l.lh t..n- - .c.,.

OEOCEaiES.
LOFPEE jttti HI,..

Salvador, :. m":.-:?."-
'";

Dkibd Faorrs Tiprunes, mJio...'
t.erman, 08c;

evaiwrated apples. 8,d oA- - L'ZZl
apricots, I&otlbc: m,:,.ij

7(ill..

bayon.
per pound.

parrels,
2ti(:-8,.-;

cg; uau gauon. is.TS

.III. .11.1..

ewta,

$5.75
cases, $3.75.

CilO;
chop

$1.15

272

yic;
ica,

(1, quoted

nion

-- irui!

Meat

$4.00
live,

II4C

$1.00

leil.

lings,

pears,
1.50;

--X

iMim,.i

Wall

A'li,

STAPLE

18U3
ti8c: silver t..J

10c;

neaehe.pears.

2c:

gallon 2StS30c
oa. k,)c

ncv.l.
ter gallons, ll.rs rir j"

train rrom Taterson, nnnr. l7 TT 'spiiD, 18t30c
Jersey car was pulUsl. Mnmrnon, 22,i
team of horses alonu r,.I tlov". ai,
Inchc. ide. rails 'T8;- -

er. n,lo.n, lVera M--
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be an Trouble.

WHY THE WHEAT HELD IS POOR

Most American Wheat Growers Plant

Too Much Seed Prepare the

Ground Properly.

t.no ernerieni--e in some places has
Ar.ro.iteH nnnn certain of tlie most

telligent wheat fanners the fact that
Wu. finonrittr Reed 80WB Upon
properlv prepared seed bed will give
better returns than much larger quan-

tity of seed sown upon land not scieutif-ica'll- v

fitted for its reception. In word,

most American wheat growers plant too

much seed, and do not properly prepare
the ground. very common practice
throughout large part of the cereal
areas of the United States to eow
bushel and half of seed per acre. In

least 90 per cent of cases this is
tirely too much, in some large sections
five pecks the standard amount for
sowing acre of land. This also
great quantity the conditions lead-

ing the best "success in
are nearly fulfilled. Careful and

experiment has shown that under
easily secured conditions wheat plants
will stool into ten culms, each
of which will carry twenty sixty
grains. This would indicate yield sev-

eral tines great that ordinarily ob
tained nd even greater than that ever
reached large From this we
must infer that great part of the seed
usually planted does not germinate at
all, fails to mature grain-bearin- g

plant. ith possible yield several
hundred fold, scarcely credituble to
American farmers that they go along
war after year contentedly reaping
tenfold twelvefold crop
wheal, Buiuc ctiliuliS oi &C Xorth- -

west certain advanced wheat growers
have reduced the amount of sed sown,
and have been surprised at tie result.
In fact, ithas been shown thaton prop-
erly prepared ground half bushel of
the best sted wheat brings aver-
age yield ban two times
much eeedsown in the ordinar manner.
The write once knew pogreseive
farmer iii Michigan who mad experi-
ments andjrofited by them. From the
usual six pk8 of seed wheat per acre
he graduall; cut dow the atmiut each
year, notiiif carefully the etfets of is
slight reduction. He' found tht by put-
ting his grooid in condition receive
and bring forth large proporton of the
seeu pianteattiree pecks would niformly
bring larger harvest than duble the
quantity sown.

AN B.VOINARY DIBEA8,

of Teas Farm
and Ranch writes : The clled lam- -
pas imaginary trouble,uid only
exists in the lertile brain of owner
and is relic barbarism hailed down
from the darkles, to which mn's most
faithful servant forced to aumit, be
cause man power ani ci-'- o

help himself. vniiijafcce tLaP"""'
lorses

mm mat, tneir general appearance am
.....,t.tiij,Mla Ulat, ,nail youHiarimals the gums are down on the teetland age advancea the gums recede

natural thrinkage and absorptio:ring change takes pjace in the montlol all animals that are supplied wit'teeth man well the rest, vet
horse alone aingled out from all-- '

rest of the animal kingdom that natu
her wisdom lias supplied with teetto reduce food to fit state for assimil

tion to nourish the and implat
ed them the gums, suitable soilgrow and nourish them, that man in
ignorance will cruelly lance, take
best friend to tho nenrout iiu..i..:
shop and ruthlessly with red-li-

destroy all time to come the bursagums which nature has placed thofa
purpose. If your horse iV,

his appetite, due
than what commonly called lamp

hen the colt chammio ita t,.,;.
for the permanent ones theresome cases slight

rounds the roots of the teeth
This naturallv passei

few days without anv at'tentinn
same the child. Our advice
let lampas alone in all cases".
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OK BOSTESTIC AHIMAI.8.
The American Farmer : Sotev

one remembers that domestic ariim
often sutler from bad teeth. It is pr.
able thnt the unthriftv condition of nitannuals that are pretty well fed is tto some trouble with their teeth, wh
makes it impossible for them to bperly masticate their food. Sometir
the real cause of the trouble is not spectcd. Changes are made in the di
and perhaps medicines are given ; b
of course, no results. 1
tnre may elfect a cure of a diseasedinjured tooth, but it is likelv to takiT.W imiuiiKiiuit-'an- Keen the animal M

w''irVr9M-i- Pr condi Uon Th7n 7hlreu
in 4"; .ri'18' WVhwm.-.. m those of very old orSs

in barrels. flM4fcTLiff-,.t!,.,,ISrni,'."n.h-
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